
Google

Review

Instructions

1.Click on the last star on the
right to give us a 5-star rating. 

2.Use CTRL V or Command V to
paste your review in the box.
 
3.Click on the camera icon to
add an image of your
MagikFlame fireplace.

4. Click on the button ‘Select
photos from your computer’. 

Select the image from your
computer then click on the
Open Button. 

5. Click on the Select Button.

6. Click the Post Button to post
your Google Review. 

Create Screenshot: Windows
Tap the Windows key + Print Screen key. Your screen will briefly go dim to indicate that you've just taken a
screenshot, and the screenshot will be saved to the Pictures > Screenshots folder.

Create Screenshot: Mac
Press and hold these three keys together: Shift, Command, and 4. Drag the crosshair to select the area of the
screen to capture. To move the selection, press and hold Space bar while dragging. To cancel taking the
screenshot, press the Esc (Escape) key.



Amazon

Review

Instructions

Create Screenshot: Windows
Tap the Windows key + Print Screen key. Your screen will briefly go dim to indicate that you've just taken a
screenshot, and the screenshot will be saved to the Pictures > Screenshots folder.

Create Screenshot: Mac
Press and hold these three keys together: Shift, Command, and 4. Drag the crosshair to select the area of the
screen to capture. To move the selection, press and hold Space bar while dragging. To cancel taking the
screenshot, press the Esc (Escape) key.

5. Click on the last star on the
right to give us an overall 5-star
rating. 

6. Click on the last star on the
right to give us a 5-star rating on
Remote Control, Value for
money, and Heat output. 

7. Click on the + button to add
a photo or video from your
computer. 

Click the Open Button once you
have selected the photo or
video. 

8. Write a headline. 
Use CTRL V or Command V to
paste your review in the box. 

9. Click Submit. 

1. Click on the MagikFlame
fireplace you purchased. 

2. Scroll down and click on
the fireplace that you
purchased. 

3. Click on the Ratings link.

4. Click on the ‘Write a
customer review’ button. 


